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_a'APR 1967

To:

Commander River Assault Flotilla ONE/Commander Rive~r~situDP>Ip"O~rrt~~~________~
Squadron SEVEN
Commander U.S. Naval Forces, Vietnam

Subj:

Command History for ~larch 1967 (NAVFORV 5750-1); forwarding of

Ref:

(a) COl-lNAVFORVINST 5750.lB

Encl:

(1) Command History for "larch 1967

1. Enclosure (l) is forwarded in acc'ndance with the provisions of
reference (a).
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H. C. HELLS
Copy to:
CO~1PHIBPAC
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COHRIVFLOT ONE/COHRIVSUPPRON SEVEN COt1HAl.'ID HISTORY FOR NAB.CH 1967
1. Operational Planning. A series of connected operations conducted
in the Rung Sat Special Zone "ere planned for V",rch in joint planning
be~veen 2nd Brigade battalion commanders and RIVRON commanders.
Plans
for these operations '.vere based on discussions held Hith Senior Advisor
,~SSZ and I'm; Commander RSSZ in Hhich AO' s Here ass igned.
SA p.sSZ "as
kept informed of detailed plans through the NAVFORV Liaison Officer
assigned to the operating battalion.
The planning of operations by'th'" battalion commander and the
RIVRON commander has been effective and ~lell coordinated. Cooperation
betHeen the assigned Army units and RIVRON personnel has been
excellent.
2. The follo\'ling messages are the Heekly operational suuu!1aries which
cover the month of 1,1arch 1967 and pr()Vide detailed and complete information on all COtiRIVFLOT ONE (CTF-ll;7) operations:

CTF-1l7
CTF-1l7
CTF-1l7
CTF-1l7
CTF-1l7

msg 060829Z !'1ar 1967
msg l20ll0Z Uar 1967
msg 192350Z HalO 1967
msg 27l300Z Ha r 1967
msg 031530Z l'lar 1967

Copies of the foregoing messages Hill be provided to
via mail.

CO~~HIBPAC

3. The following supplemental information is provided to complete the
history for the month of ~1arch:
8 Harch. ATC's 91-1, 91-2 and 91-3 arrived at Vung Tau aboard the
SS TAU(EETNA and Here outfitted by USS ASKARI (ARL-30). These boats
completed all tests, including gunner'y, and Here placed in an operational
status on 15 Harch.
12 I,jarch. Chief Staff Officer, C:OMRIVFLOT ONE and COHRIVRON NINE
attended a briefing for General "estmoreland at the 3rd/47th Fire
Support Base in the Area of Operation.s (AO) in the Rung Sat Special
Zone.
18 l1arch.
operation.

ATC's 91-1 and 91-2 participated in their first combat

19 ~larch. CTF-1l7 and Staff briefed 4th/47th Infantry on Naval
aspects of riverine warfare with particular emphasis on Rung Sat Special
Zone. Joint Riverine Training Lectures were given for 4th/47th on joint
combat operations.
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23 ~larch. CTF-1l7 Staff and units of CmlRIVRON NU\E moved from
USS HENRICO to USS ~jONTROSE. CmmI VRON ELEVEN, Staff, and River Assaul t
Division 111 Hith River Assaul t Division 91 ASPB creHS arrived
in-country and boarded USS ~lONTROSE.
23-26 [-larch. Four day in-country indoctrination/administrative
period for all neHly arrived personnel mentioned in the above paragraph.
Arrangements completed for ASPB personnel to train I,ith in-country PCF
units as ASPB's Hill be late arriving in-country and due to similarity
of pOHer plants and other equipments in the PCF's and ASPB' s.
25 !·;arch. A detachment of 4 Officers, 6 enlisted personnel from
the COH?IVl'LOT Q[,E Staff "as ordered to co-locate "ith eler!!ents of the
2nd Brigade, 9th Infantry Division at Done; Tan for the purpose of
preparing the draft of the Joint CTF··1l7/2nd Brigade Operation Order
for conduct of Riverine h'arfare Combat Operations in the Del ta.
30 ;·'arch. ATC's 92-3, 92-4, 92-5, 92-6 and 92-9 arrived I'ung Tau
in SS U.'1FIELLl VICTCP-Y. Off-loaded and co::unenced outfitting along side
USS ASKA"r.

31 !"arcl1.

ATC's 92-10, 92-11, 92-13, 112-2, 112-3 arrived at

Ven::b Tau in SS LY1::Do::-..!OOD '\7ICTORY, off-loaded and commenced outfittin;
C?long side USS ASIC.'I.:U.

At appro::inately 1900, Commander River Division 111, LT Edl;'ard L.
THEillUEN, fell overboard froo the cca during operations in the r.SSZ.
He Has "earing cOD.plete coobat clothi.ng including tropical boots, flak
jacket, helnet and sidearm. LT TllERrtIEN ,,'as in the Hater for about
10 minutes due to lad: of maneuverabi.lity of the CCB and conditions of
darl~ness.
Th'O l"roy ~ers(;mnel . jUr.lped in and helped rescue LT 'ZH.ERr~IEN
~· . :to ilas unconscio~s t-:hen brought aboa.rd the Cell.
1-ffiDEVAC \·~as requested
2.nd the hel icoptc=r ,·:as overhead as LT TIlEr.RIEl' Has brouGht aboard the
CCB. The tiae '·'as out and there Has a Hide stretch of very .shalloH
Hater and mud ~·:b.ich ~revented beaching of the eeE to take LT THEh:.r;.IE:\
to a suitable landinG zone for the l,e.licopter; therefoI'l the hel icopter
t,'as unable to cOIJ~lete its t:lission. The patient \\'as evacuated by the
CeD to the USS GA.:CSTT COUNTY miles al/ay. Patient ,:as given resusitation aboard CC3. Satisfactory recove.ry took several days because of
"pne,!;'onia.
This e;,:peric=nce ·eophas izes the need for Hinch-lift capability
for l-iEDEVAC helicoilters responding to l"equireoents of the Ctiverine
.\ssaul t l-;'orce.
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